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d... Scott ellJMCted a 
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..... or DOt be had earned 
in the Fulbright 

• • "'.r Eulaange Prognm. 
....... he anawered hi. 

around 7 p.m. ODe 
. ..... " ..... the voice OD the 

.... explained to Scott 
... had indeed earned 

_ ... of participatiDg iD 
,re.tigiou. year.loDg 

at_.r exchange program 

photo by Scott Kitchen 

Returns 
by Steve Keenan 

admini.tered by the UDited 
State. InformatioD AleDcy, 

Scott'. caller turDed out to 
be David Web.ter, an iDltruc· 
tor at the Southport College 
of Art and TechDololY iD 
Southport, a relOrt city of 
90,000 iD Northwe.terD 
EnglaDd. From Au,ult 1985 
to luly 1986, Scott aDd 
Web.ter .imply .witched 

CODt. to p.S 

acuity Contributes 
Bow don a eollege teacher 

hie .,are time? Sill 
ille State College 

11 . ..... 1 •• memben receDtly 
lOme of th.t .pare time 

bel, county achool 'Y.tem. 
the in·aernce daY' prior 

tIae opening of the 1986-87 
tchool year. 

P.blic achool .y.tem. .re 
" .allred to offer iD-aervice, 
~DtiJDuli ... educatioD hour. 

teacher.. Theee achool 
depeDd heavily UPOD 

eollege aDd univenity 
... all' ..... for thOle houn. 

Dr. loe EvaD. traveled to 
In. High School, 

High School, .nd 
Ad... lunior High 
In Kanawha County 

. .... --different eellioDi iD 

ScieDce aDd CompreheD.ive 
Te.t of Ba.ic Skill, Inquiry 
TeachiDg, aDd EnhaDciDg 
Que.tioDiDg. 

Mr •. SharoD Krau. weDt to 
PoiDt Plea .. Dt Hi,h School 
.Dd Ple ... Dt. County Middle 
School for eellioDI of CopiDg 
With Strell. 

Mr. lim Me.d. tr.veled to 
10hn Ad.m. lunior High for 
.iDgle .nd team·te.chiDg eel' 
.ion. with 10e Evanl iD 
Enh'DciDg Que.tioning. 

Dr. Lowell PetenoD pre· 
eeDted • KieDce workahop .t 
P.rkenburg CommuDity 
College .Dd Dr. Cr.ig 
EtchilOD took Writing •• a 
CI ... room Activity to 
Doddridge CoUDty High 
School. 

Wednaday.O~ber8.1986 

WV IntematWlIGl Film Fe.tival: 

~ilmmakers to Visit Campus 
One of America'. be.t 

reviewed, young film 
directon, Eagle PenDell, and 
the vi.itiDg director of thi. 
ye.r'l Welt VirgiDi. 
Intem.tional Film Fe.tival, 
Mark RaDce, will be on the 
GleDvilie State College 
e.mpu. October 16, 1986 .t 

~ 2:00 p.m. in. the college 
.uditorium. 

Mr. Pennell aDd Mr. Rance 
will be iD the .t.te from 
October 12·19 •• gue.tl of the 
We.t VirgiDi. Intem.tioD.1 
Film Fe.tiv.1 iD Charle.toD. 
They hope to cre.te .D 
.DDu.1 eveDt, briDgiDg 
filmmaken to Welt Virginia 
to get. perIOD. I perlpective 

on curreDt ciDema. 
Born and r.ised in the 

Im.1l welt Tell.. tOWD of 
Andrewi. PenDell. • se1f· 
t.ught filmm.ker. complet. 
ed hi. fint film at the ale of 
25. After leaviDg the 
Univenity of Ten. (AuatiD) 
Pennell W.I imprelled with 
w.tching Tobe Hooper m.ke 
aD iDdepeDdeDt fe.ture "lOrt 
of iD the middle of nowhere." 
That film w., "TIle Texa. 
Ch.iD .. w M .... cre ... but the 
m.jor influeDcea PeDDell 
citel are Fr'Dk Capra for that 
filmm.ker·1 iDterelt iD the 
"commoD maD" aDd 10hD 
Ford for both the way that 
director tell. Itoriea and bil 
"iDatiDctive" m.DDer of 

Arbuckle HolUB Operu 

.hooting. 
PeDDell worked II a 

cameraman for four year. 
duriDg which time he .hot a 
Dumber of co_reiall aDd 
completed bil own documen
tary of . rod... Hia fint 
dramatic film wu • .hort, 
"Hell ofa Note." in which 
Lou Perry and Sonay Davia • 
the two leadl of "The Whole 
ShootiD' Match" - .ppeared 
for the fint time. They allO 
atar iD Pennell'. molt receDt 
film. "La.t Night at the 
Alamo." 

Eagle Pennell and Mark 
RaDce, a director in hi. own 
right, are being brou,ht to 
the GleDville cam,UI by the 
Cultunl Affain Committee. 

Alulnni Office Relocates 
Pictured i. the Arbuckle 

House which wa. purchaaed 
in April by the AlumDi 
FoundatioD through fUDd. 
nised by the Alumni AMoc· 
iatioD. The Alumni/PH 
Office receDtly moved from 

the PioDeer CeDter to 
permaDeDt office .pace in the 
AlumDi CeDter . 

The CeDter i. OpeD daily 
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
The CeDter i. a warm, family, 
homey atmo.phere which 

Glenville State CoIleJe Alumni Center 

welcome. Itudenla, faculty, 
ltaff, adminiatraton, vinton 
of all tfpeL Feel free to atop 
in. The CeDter belonp to 
aDyone related in any way to 
GleDville State College. 

photo courtesy olhblic Roe ...... 
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Parking Poses Problems 
Parking - this topic has 

been cUlled,dilcuued, 
argued over, whined about, 
and editorialized ad 
nauseum but no solutions 
have been found for the lack 
of parking places on campus. 

There are several factors 
oontributing to the problem. 
First, for the 473 legal 
parking place. available on 
eampUl, there have been 735 
pemtit. illued 10 far. Of the 
available spaces, one is 
reserved for campus police, 
eigh t are reserved for college
owned vehicles, forty-three 
are reserved for faculty, and 
two are reserved for the 
handicapped. 

Second, no one knows 
where they can park. Yes, 
Virginia, you can park 
behind the library, and by 
the P.E. Building, and 
Firestone Lodge, and 
Pickens Hall, and aark Hall, 
and the lot by the President's 
house, and by the Pioneer 
Center. However, you 

The GSC Theatre depart
ment is prelling on toward 
production of "Thieve. 
Carnival." With the roles 
cast, the technical work is 
getting into full swing. Any
one who is interested in 
working on the technical 
crew 8hould attend the tech
nical meeting Thursday 
evening at 7:00 in the Under
ground. 

John F. Curran, Jr. and 
Mary ROil are continuing 
their find directing project. 
jointly entitled "Memories." 
These shows will be 
presented the evening of 
October 28 at 8:00. 

- -

cannot park by the 
Administration Building 
because that lot is reserved 
for faculty; nor can you park 
in any space marked reserved 
for handicapped, college
owned vehicles, or police~ nor 
can you park outside 
designated areas (unle .. you 
are the campus police, then 
you can park on the sidewalk 
or, if you drive a college
owned vehicle, in which case 
you can park in the 2 handi
capped places). 

My advice to those of you 
who complain about not 
being able to find a parking 
place is get here long enough 
before clall to check all the 
lots and be willing to walk 
from Pickens to aark Hall; 
you may not be able to park 
by the door every time. Try 
forming carpools. H you still 
have trouble, complain to the 
administration; it's their job 
to serve you! 

by Mahala Strauss 

-+-
Letters to- the Editor 

should be signed and de
livered to the Mercury 
Office in a sealed 
envelope to insure 
confidentiality. Al 
letters will be printed 
exactly as received. 
Spelling, punctuation 
and grammatical errOrE 
will not be corrected. 
Please proofread yOUl 
letter to avoid embar 
rassment. 

Sigma Sigma Sigma 

The Delta Alpha chapter of 
the Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Sorority held their ceremo
nial meeting Thur •. , Oct. 2,at 
7 p.m. Several fund rai.en 
were dilCw.ed, for more 
information lee Tracy. 

Good job girl.! Pinning 
went very nicely! AllO, we 
would like to welcome our 
newell pledge: Charlene 
Cole! Congratula tion. 
Charlene! 

Thanl" to Tracy, Danette, 
and everyone el.e who 
worked on the banner. Good 
job, girll! Al.o, congratula
tion. to the football team on 
their win at the homecoming 
game! 

Our award. thi .. week are : 
Sil of the week - everyone 
who worked on the banner. 
Sigma Sweetheart - the 
football team for their win 
over State. A pat on the back 
for the GSC Marching Band -
you looked and .ounded 
great on the field. 

Ohnimgoluno Player. 
The Ohnimgohow P{ayer. 

had an e%ecutive meetinglalt 
Wednelday and dilCwled a 
variety of topicl. Since it waf 
an e%ecutive meeting the 
my.teriow dilcw.ion. of the 
O'how braintru.t .hall 
remGin .ecret. However, 
.uffice it to lOy that .ome 
new, exciting thing. are 
coming up in the future of 
Ohnimgohow. 

There'. 60ing to be a 
meeting of all Ohnimgohow 
Player. thi. Wednelday at 
5:30 in the underground. All 
member. are urged to attend 
to .ee what new thing. are 
going on. 

Ladie. of the White ROM! 

The Ladie. held their 
regular meeting Thurlday, 
October 2, at 6:00 in the 
Welley Foundation Chapel. 

Congratulation. to the new 
Ladie. on picking up their 
bid.. They are: Cindy 
Batton, Monna Beamer, 
Traci Chapman, Li.a 
Crutchfield, Carla Cutlip, 
Beth Edman, Sherri 
Hardman, Ramonda Hoover, 
Connie Meadow., Li.a 
Miller, lulie Mitchell, LilO 
Nichol., Tracy Romine, and 
Serena William •. 

Dayna would like to thank 
lanet Cowger for her help on 
the banner and Debbie Tice, 
Mit:ci Whited, and Li.a 
Nichol. for their help on the 
float. We love ya Chi'.! 

--~-=----..:;"'"_ "':- ~_~--o...<-" . _ __ .: __ .. ___ ... , ........ _._~ ... ~ .......... ..:: ... ~ ... ~. "-.':..>.' __ , ' _ .. _ .... _~ : ' '' . ~' . _ . _ • • , ' . • •• _ • _ 

Kappa Delta Pi 

Kappa Delta Pi will hold a 
.pecial meeting on Oct. 13 at 
12:15 in 002 CH. If you wilh 
to have any input in the 
organi:cation thi. .eme.ter 
you .hould plan to attend. 
Plea.e feel free to bring your 
lunch. 

SEA 
An organi:cational meeting 

will be held on October 8 
from 4-5 p.m. in Room 101, 
Clark Hall for the purpo.e of 
reactivating the Student 
EdU.t;Qtion A .. ociation. 
Member.hip in the A .. ocia
tion hold, many benefill and 
there will be .peaker. 
pre.ent to de.cribe them. 
The due. include affiliation 
with the national, .tate and 
local organi:cation and are 
twenty dollar. per year. All 
education major. .hould 
take advantage of SEA 
member.hip becau.e many 
pertinent educational i .. ue. 
will be di.cw.ed throughout 
the year. lohn lame" 
a .. ociate profe .. or of 
education, with the help of 

Lambda Chi Alpha 

Lambda Chi Alpha'. Beta 
Beta chapter held their 
weekly meetingat the We.ley 
Foundation on Sunday. 

A .. ociatu are reminded of 
their Kappa meeting on 
Wednelday at 6 p.m. in AB 
307. On Thurlday, there iI a 
meeting in le .. e and Andy'. 
room at 9 p.m. 

Award. for thi. week: 
KCUF - Luther 'I can't 
believe it' Toney, AH -
Dwayne 'PyromGniac' Boothe 
with honorary to Frank 
Vincent for puntingfrom the 
opponent'. 26 yard line at 
homecoming, POW - Mike 
'Two-Jor-one' Nichola., and 
WINO - 'P', Tom Evan., 
Dwayne Boothe, and Will 
AdkiRl for keeping the Pub 
in bwine ... 

Hey Ladie. of the White 
Ro.e! We are having a picnic 
jwt for you on a Thur.day 
from 5 to 7:30 at Cedar Creek 
State Park. Find a Chi or 
your prelident (Dayna 
Smith) and find out if the 
picnic i. thi. week or ne%t 
week. We love yo! 

Dean Paul Borthwick, iI r-----------. 
lerving a. the local chapter 
'poRlor. 

PBL meeting Thurs. Oct. 9, 
12:30 AB 100. All busines. 
major. welcome. 
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SPORTS 
West Liberty Rally Tops Pioneers 

.,. J.- StiIea 

Glenville State'. PioDeen ,ut IOpther another .troDs 
effort Saturday, but asaiD 
__ away with a beartbreak· 
.... defeat. De.pite leadiDS 9· 
tat the balf, GSC .uecumbed 
"a_ad balf We.t Liberty 
ndIyaDd bowed 17·9. 

Andy PfefferkorD and 
kk Szldennik accounted 
for the fint half Glenville 
poiDt.. Pfefferkorn scored 
OD a one.yard plunge, while 
s.Itlennik connected on a 43· 
yard field ·goal. This boot was 
only two yards shy of being 

the lonse.t field soal iD 
Glenville history. 

West Liberty came 
Itorming back iD the lecond 
half behind the arm of 
quarterback Doug Karas . 
Karas hit on nine aerial I in 
the lecond half for 150 yards, 
.. the Hilltoppers mounted a 
17·9 lead. 

Glenville quarterback 
Mitch Pantak helped lead a 
Pioneer charge late in the 
game with passing of his own. 
The Pioneers came up empty, 
however, and the game ended 
at! a 17·9 West Liberty win. 

This week the Pioneers 
will invade Salem to face the 
0-4 Salem Tisere. Over the 
paet couple of years, the 
Pioneers have played the 
Tigers very well de.pite their 
nationally ranked squads. 
Last year the Pioneers led 14-
9 at the half, but ended up 
losing 42·20. 

Glenville is now 1·4 overall 
and 1·2 in the conference. 
This Saturday's game will be 
at Salem's Catalano Stadium 
with the kickoff scheduled 
for 1:30. 

I Jesse's Place I 
Thie Saturday the Pioneer 

football team will be travel· 
ling to Salem to face Corky 
Griffith'lI 0-4 Tigerl. To 
many, this may not seem like 
that big of a game, but to 
others it il certainly a game of 
interest. 

motivator, teacher, and 
friend all in one, nobody can 
compare and probably never 
will . 

While at DuPont, Griffith 
had a 91·31 record and the 
Panthers made the O .. s AAA 
018mpionship game three 
times. I'm sure that it is jUlt 
killing him suffering 
through a rebuilding season 
at Salem. 

Cujo: A Man of Versatility 

Griffith and Pioneer 
mentor Frank Vincent were 
at one time rival coaches in 
the Kanawha Valley Con· 
ference. This will be their 
first meeting since back in 
October of 1979 when 
Vincent's Charleston High 
Mountain Lions 108t to 
Griffith's Dupont Panthers, 
10·7. At that time I was 

I can remember well a very 
8timulating_ lecture he gave 
UI before the Charle8ton 
game on the little thing8 that 
need to be done to beat a 
Frank Vincent·coached 
team. I wonder if th.e Tigen 
are getting that lame lecture 
thie week. by J esse Skiles 

In three year. at Glenville, 
1bn Cupni hal bounced all 
oYer the Pioneer interior 
IiDe, performing well at 
teftral potitioD'. Throqh 
rielOriee a. well a. defeate, 
"Cujo" ha. been a mainetay 
08 the PioDeer defenle. 

Back iD 1984, UJsjni came 
10 GleDviDe a. a ltaDdout 
recruit from Timen High 
School iD Canton, Ohio. AI 
aD offeDeive tackle at 
nmkeD, he wa. aD All· 
County performer and allO 
earned All-Northeaat Ohio 
hoDon. 

Cusini broke into the 
Itarting liDeup midway 
throush hi. fremman year in 
a 38·12 victory at WV 
WaleyaD. He continued to 
.tart at guard for the 
remainder of the year at the 
PioDeen fini.hed 6-3. 

When 1985 rolled around, 
Frank Vincent waa in learch 
of a center and Cugini wae 
moved. He apent the entire 
lealOn ae etarting center and 
.. y. that it wae quite an 
experience. "I hated it ... 1 
never really adjueted to 
makins the enap plu. firinS 
out. It takee IOmeone Ipecial 
to play center," Cugini .. id. 

Thil lealOn he wal moved 
back to suard, but wa. moved 
to tackle for the Welt Liberty 
pme. "Cujo" wa. plealed 
with thi. move and elabor· 

Tim Cugini 

ated, "I felt comfortable at 
tackle. I have no idea why 
they moved me there, but I'm 
slad." 

Cugini "YII that he reaDy 
enjoye beins an offeneive 
lineman. "I love to block for 
backe, eepecially when I have 
alwaye had gUYI behind me 
like Andy Pfefferkorn, who 
really run hard," Cqini .. id. 

Cujo eaya that hie parents 
are aleo a key eource of motive 
ation. "My mom and dad 
come to every game, home or 
away. They're really great," 
Cugini laid. Whether at 
center, guard, or tackle, he 
will continue to prosper on 
the interior of the Pioneer 
offenle. 

~********* * THE CUJO CAPSULE {t 
* Tim Cugini· Junior ~ 
1. Offensive Takcle ~ 

merely a IIkinny sophomore 
on the DuPont aquad. 

Simply put, there ie no one 
perlOn in thi. world that I 
re.pect more thaD Corky 
Griffith. All far ae being a 

Je.1e F. Skile. 
Sport. Editor 

~ Canton, Ohio {t * HT· 6'3 WT· 245 {t ________________ _ 

* 3 . year starter {t 

********** Golfers Shoot Well in Wooster 
by lesse Skiles 

Glenville'. golf team 
pia yed in their third faD 
tournameDt over the 
weekeDd in W oo.ter, Ohio. 
It waa a fairly auecelaful trip 
for Tim Carney' e aquad ae the 
team finiehed .ixth in the 
eishteen team field. 

Mike Dyada led the way 
for Glenville in the twooday 
tournament by firing a 75-77· 
152. He wae followed by Bob 
Sowarde 75-81·156, Parker 
Lons 79·79·158, Jeff Wine 83· 
78-161, Bill Forreet 84-82-166, 
and Mark Wanstreet 91-89· 
180. The Pioneen carded a 
team 1C0re of 793, only 23 
etrokee behind victorious 
Gannon College. 

Coach Carney was happy 
with the scoree and remarked 
that it was the belt overall 
team performance so far this 
fall. "We kept it under an 80-
average for both days and 
that ie IOmething that we 
Itrive for," Carney .. id. The 

Pioneers were in fifth place 
after the fint day of 
competition. 

The golfers will be clolin. 

the fall schedule thia Friday 
and Saturday. They will be 
uaveliDS to the Malone 
Invitational in CantOD, Ohio. 

Volleyballers Take One of Five 

by Jesse Skiles 

Glenville State'. volleyball 
team ventured to Athene, 
Weet Virginia Saturday to 
participate in the Concord 
Invitational. Coach Kay 
Otico'e squad came away 
with one victory out of five 
matchee in the tourament. 

Glenville's victory came 
over Berea (KY) in a tightly 
played match that took three 
gamee to decide a victor. 
Glenville opened with a 15·11 
victory in game one and fell 
15·1 in game two, but 
recovered to take the match 
15-11. Thh wae Glenville'e 
fourth match of the 
tournament. 

Kins College (TN) wa. the 
first opponent for Chico'. 
aquad and Glenville bowed, 
15-7, 15-1. Thie wae followed 
bya hard fought three match 
lOll to Concord 15-8, 14-16, 15· 
2. The other defeatl were to 
Man Hill (NC) 15·1, 15-3, and 
Rio Grande (OH) 15.5, 15-3. 

The volleyball aquad ie 
now 3-14 overall. Their 
conference slate now ltands 
at 2-10. 

Intramural JoggiDg begine 
Monday Oct. 13. Sip up in 
the Phy •. Ed. Office or lee 
Coach Lilly. 
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Runners Win State Invitational. Raise Record to 13· 
by eeve KeeRUI ued to run weD in the~"~~~~~I5~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~~""~~~~'" 

Dupite mi .. in, the 
.erflcea of top l'UDaer ADdy 
Jarrell. the GSC ero .. 
country ..... eruiMCI to yet 
aoother triumph oYer the 
weekend. 

ClenriUe plaeed ita fiYe 
1C0ria, rUDDeR lD the top 
!leYen to record a low team 
1C0re of 20 pointa and defeat 
four other team. at the Well 
Vlrpaia s..te Colle,e lari .. -
tiona I. The meet wa. 
contnted at Camp Virpl 
Tate Saturday. 

Ja, Dawkin. took iadiYi
daaJ lIoaor. with a time of 
&.51 oyer the hlUy 50mile 
coune. Tom a.rk plaeed 
!lecoad in 30:01. Chri. 
Shockey wa. fourth ia 3O:U, 
Jim 1Ce1l, w ••• brth In 31:23. 
.nd Jeff Trippett w •• 
_Yenth in 31:38. A fim-time 
ruDDer for the Pioneen, 
John Ala.,.trick, pl.ced 15th 
with • time of 35:50. 

GSC. Lori Barker coDtiD-

THE BARKER BEAT 
Lori Barker - Freshman 

Victor, WV 
HT - 6'2 WT - 105 

women'. dirilion. The frelh
maD aabbed lleCond place 
with. 3-mile time of 24:01. 
With an injury .till 
lideliaia, teammate ADdre. 
DaviMOn. Barker bat been 
the Pioneen' oaly female 
p.rticipant of late. 

The Pioneer men h.d .n 
ea.y day of it in the team nce. 
GSC ICOred 20 pointa (15 i •• 
perfect icore.) Morehe.d 
tallied 54. We.t Virpnia 
s..te 66. We.t Virpaia Tech 
115. and Welt Vir,ini. 
Wealey.n 95. The mowia, 
improyed Lou te.ry".aquad 
to 13-1 oyenU and 7-0 in the 
Weat Virliaia Conference. 

GSC tnyel. to F.irmont 
Saturd.y for an invitatioaal 
meet which mould offer 
lOme Iliff competition. The 
Pioaeer. will once .,.in hue 
the !lemce. of ADdy J.rrell, 
who milled due to tellin" 
.ad Jelle !kile., who h •• 
heen .Iowed by iIIae ... 

PERSONAL BESTS 
800 -2:32 
1600 - 5:43 

3200 -12:24 
10K - 44:21 

WV State Cross Country Invitational Scoring 
1. Glenville ................................................................... 20 
2. Morehead .................................................................. 54 
3: WV Stata ................................................................... 66 
... WV Wesleyan ............................................................ 95 
6. WV Tech ................................................................ 115 

NAME 
.My Dewkins 
Tom Clerk 
Chris Shockey 
Jim Kelly 
.a.ff Trippett 
John Fitzpatrick 

loriBerker 

Individuals 
(5.3 miles) 

PLACE 
1st 
2nd 
4th 
6th 
7th 

15th 

Women's Division 
(3.1 miles) 

2nd 

TIME 
29:51 
30:01 
30:42 
31:23 
31:38 
35:50 

24:08 

WVlAC Player of the Week 

Woodhouse Honored 
Aaroa WoodhoUle, Glen

rille'. ltandout fremman 
deleadYe IiDeman, reeeiYed 
lVVIAC Player of the Week 
hDDOn for IW nploita iD the 
nclOry oYer Weat V-... paia 
State. lie it the fint PlODeel' 
10 .ttain PIa,er of the Week 
iD two yean. 

Woodhou.e h.d ei,ht 
tacklea and four utiIt. iD the 
lAme plut four quarterbaek 
aackL He i •• 6'3". 230 pound 
defeDliye end from Porta
mouth. Virpnia. lie led • 
Pioaeer deleDIe th.t thut 
down the YeUaw Jaeketa for 
• 6-5 win, and • conriDcla, 
defeadYe performance. 

Barker Experiencing GSC Running Glory 

by Steve Keenan 

Colle,e fremmen hue to 
make .dju.tlDen... Some
time. it'. eYen more difficult 
for .tudent-athlete., .ince 
they hue to jUl,le Iludy 
time with practice time, not 
to mention all other .tpecta 
of life .w., from home. 

Lori Barker, • fremman 
member of the Glenville 
womea'. cro .. COUDtry team. 
hal had to endure the_ 
ch.n,e. in Iife.tyle .nd 
locale, and 10 f.r me _em. to 
be handlia, thia,. weU. 

Barker, • 1986 ar.duate of 
Midl.ad Tr.i1 Hip School 
where me pl.ced third in the 
.tate tRck meet in both the 
1600 .ad 3200 meterl, h •• 
eatabli.hed herMlf ••• force 
with which to reckon in 
the We.t Virliai. Comer
ence thi. fal .. 

She'. pl.ced aecond ia two 
meeta. .brth in oae meet, .ad 
tenth in ODe meet. Only one 
prl, Weat Vir .... i. s..te'. 

Neal, hal be.ten 

Lori Barker 

B.rker ia competition 
.mon, WVC fem.leL Barker 
.nd Neal, a1on, with. couple 
of pra. from We.t Liberty, 
flpre to be flahtin, it out for 
the number one podtion .t 
the conference meet. 

Barker i. tr.iniD, more 
th.n eyer (the M mile. me 
recorded' I •• t week w •• 

hi,heat total eYer). and 
feelt .he'. becomin, 
.tron,er runner. 
Barker h.. to pt UM 
rUDnin, without • full 
to b.ck her up. 

ADdre. DavillOn, 
only te.mmate, h .. heen 
with .n injury. 10 Barker 
competed in two meela 
GSC.lone fem.le. -It 
m.ke it more fUD if we had 
team. -We would p_ 
other more," me .. id. 

Mornia, nID. are • bil 
in her tr.iDin" Barker 
She i. one of • IrouP 
run. four mile. nearl, 
moraia, .t 6 •. m. "I like 
mornia, runt,.. me 
"In hip tehool, I W.ID't 
thinkia, .bout pttla, up 
6 •. m., much Ie .. runains." 

The male rUDDen 
helped . , lot, Barker 
"They made me feel 
home, .nd tr.iains 

GLENVILLE WESTERN 
AUTO STORE 

Located 315 W. MaiD St. by Dnke. Auto Sale., Glenville 

Bow Season SPECIALS 
FREE Bow Tuning $3.00 value 

with purchase of Bow Hunting Supplies 

r-------------~----· I 15% off on huntins tip. : 
I with thi. coupon. I 

,-------------------Simmons, Tasco, Leupold, Redfield, Winchester, Ruger, 
Savage, Remmington, Darton, Golden Eagle, PSE, Easton, and 

Many Other Name BralJds 

Cs' 2 --1-
-------- -- ----



• JOn would Bke to eheer 
a IoDel, lellior dtizen, 

become a Rainbow Vol· 
There will be a 

.... 1M October 14, at 6:00 
the Founda· 

eomplete Itudent teachin, 
duriDJ the SpriDJ 1987. 
Important placement infor. 
mation will be pven 10 you 
mould make every effort to 
attend. 

tion for all of thOle 
interelted. For more 
information contaet Prileilla 
Role, prelident, or Karen 
Frank at the Welley 
Foundation. 

lJ'J·n'I~ • .IlDr Returm eonl. from p.l 

fint·hand. 
They were treated to 

heariDJ and attemptinl to 
decipher numeroul dialectl. 
They had time to .. mple the 
multitude of .. all mopi 
caterinl to nearly every 
whim. DuriDJ a IpriDJ 
vacation of approumately 
two and one·half week., the 
Scott. traveled to the 
Republic of Ireland, and they 
took a ferry from Dover, 
En,land to Qo.tende, 
Belpum. From there, they 
drove thro Bel 

Main St. Beaide Ford G.rqe 

EAST MAIN STREET 
GLENVILLE 

. Q .. . ' 
9a.m .. 9p.m. ~ 
Monday thru Saturday . 
10:30 a.m.·7:00 p.m. Sunday . 

SPECIALS THURSDAY thru WEDNESDAYS 

The Glenville Mercury 

Ohnimgohow .•• Olde8t on CampU8 

Players Celebrate 60th 
On Oetober 8, 1926. a .mall 

·,rouP of theatre enthuaialt. 
at GSC felt the need to form a 
theatre·affiliated orlani ... 
tion. Thi. auulliary would 
help with the production of 
play. and provide lOme 
honor for the partieipanll . 
Later in that .. me year the 
name Qhnimlohow wa. 
adopted for the p'0up. Thi. 
word, in ill orisinal Indian 
meaninl, mean. "the 
meetinl of two riven." 

France, Luxembour" 
Switzerland, Germany, and 
the Netherland •. 

All in all, the Seotts drove 
15,000 miles throulhout the 
United Kinldom, vi.ilinl 
.uch place, a. Wales, 
Seotland, Northern Ireland. 
and the Outer Hebride.. or 
COUrle, they had to conquer 
the Briti,h way of driviq 
before they could 10 
anywhere. 

"At fir.t, it wa. hard to ,et 
uled to driviq from the left 
tide of the road. Then. you 
have to set uted to driviDJ in 
the roundabout •• " .. id Seott. 
"After a while. it walD't a, 
bad." 

Creative De ..... 
nori.1 a Gifh 

Terry L EllYlOn 
. De.iper 

16 Foodland Pia .. 

0. 
462:5023 

· 3 .... • . 
9-5 Mon.·Sat. 

Trandated in theatre 
IaqUAle, one misht .. y it 
meant the eonfluenee of 
actinl and technical work. 
The fiut two .how. 
preaented by the p'0up 60 
year. alowere "Goodnipt, 
Station YYYY" and "The 
Valiant." 

Thi. week Ohnim,ohow 
celebrate. it. lixtieth 
annivenary. The current 
membenhip il planniDJ a 
Mardi Gra. on Wednelday, 

A lood part of the 
tranlportation system '.hat 
Seott .. id he'd 'really mill' 
wa. the ma .. tran.it. "You 
could pay one pound (11.45) 
and ride the bus or train to 
Liverpool and back." 

The Southport Collele 
emphaliaed art in a more 
profellional vein rather than 
toward. the ed"cation end, 
aceordin, to Scott, who i. a 
profetlOr of art in hi. twenty· 
leventh year at Gsc. "They 
have a different approach. 
They think more toward 
profeuional art," Scott 
explained. "The Itudent. are 
better off in the art. area 
over there, but here they're 

1 Barke: ..... ,_ p •• 1 
them lOme hal pulhed me 
harder," .he noted. "They're 
fun to be around." 

U quiet, diminutive Lori 
Barker eontinues to adju.t 
and improve a. me has, .he 
will keep feeliq rilht at 
home·-on the top .tep of the 
victory Itand. 

MIDTOWN CLOTHING 

New Shipment of 
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING 

NOW AVAILABLE 

HELP WANTED 

by Usa McHenry 

October 8, from 12 noon to 12 
midnisht at the amphithe. 
atre.Face paintinl' dancinl, 
refre.hmenll, and eoltume 
eonteltl will all be part of the 
fe.tivitie •. 

Everyone i. eneour.,ed to 
come and join in the 
eelebration, and we cODJrat· 
u1ate Ohnimlohow'.6O year. 
of fine contribution. to 
Glenville State Collele. 

better otherwi.e academe 
icaUy." 
. "Overan, it wa. a very 
educational and inlri,uin, 
experience," Seott related. 
"I've brousht back loti of 
,ood idea. which my.tudent. 
.hould enjoy." 

A. far a. ,0iDJ back: "I'd 
love to 10 back apin. I'd love 
to live there." 

To qualify for the 
Fulbrilht prolram, Seott 
fint .ubmitted a re.ume 
then underwent an internew 
involviq five internewer •. 
Fmally, they matched up the 
applicant. with their foreisn 
counterpart •. 

"The prop'am i. a very 
profitable one," Seott .. id of 
the Fulbrisht, which wa. 
initiated in 1961. "GSC 
faculty memben Ihould avail 
themlelve. of the opportune 
ity." 

Scott, who wa. We.t 
Virlinia'. only reprelenta· 
tive Ia.t year, urle. all GSC 
faculty to contact him for the 
information. Application 
form. and remmes mu.t be 
.ubmitted no later than 
October IS. 

SEARS CATALOG 
STORE 

405 N. Lewis St. 

Catal •• Available 
Stop in and .ee UI! 

"Good Luck Pioneerl" 

.60 PER HUNDRED PAID for rem ailing letters from home! 
Send self·addreued. stamped envelope for informatonl 
application. Aliloeiate •• Box 95-B. Roselle. NJ 07203 
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I Letter to 
Dear Editor: 

lA.t week I wrote in a 
letter a.kiD« a multitude of 
que.tion.. At the ri.k of 
makins thi •• ection appear .. 
my weekly column, I wi.h to 
make another entry. 

Of all the comment. I 
heard about my letter la.t 
week, I found that most 

applied to the alleged over· 
weisht welfare recipient.. I 
lind it intereltins that 

people'. ire wa. raieed by 
.uch a meaninslell obeerva
tion. Of all the que.tion. 
a.ked, that particular 
que.tion ("U our wellare 
people are IOhunsry, why are 
10 many of them fat?") wa. 
the molt inane .ubject 
touched upon. This que.tion 
wa. totally lacking in any 
importance in the face of 
world event., but I notice 

Applications for Who', 
Who Among Studenu in 
American Collegel and Univ· 
er.itie. may be lecured from 
Mr •. King, campul repreeen
tative, or the Mercury office. 

Juniors and/or seniors 
with good grade point 
averase., membership in two 

The Glenville MercllJ}' Wednesday. October 8.1986 

the Editor 1~~:!(~!(.:§.~,:§.:§.~,:§.~~,~~~,~~,~~~Reverently Speaking 
that thi. campu.'. intere.t in ~ Don't forget! Yearbook ~ (Matt. 22:37.38) "Love the There is only one God out 
Political illue. i. much lell ,. Lord your God with all your there and he il ready to come r. portrai t. will be taken next 
than it. indignation at a ,.. heart and with all your lOul into your heart. All you have ~ week, Oct. 13·17, from 9·5 in 
pointle .. , yet mildly offen· •• and with all your mind." to do is accept him and r. the Imall Ballroom. Th h f d 
.ive queltion.,.. b i. i. t e irst an greate.t commit youreell to him. •• Yearbook photos will e 

How can we let our mind. ,.. commandment. PI d h t b f 't' t free, but if you wi8h addition· jI eaee 0 t a e ore I • 00 
tarry on the.e levitou. '" Too many time. we put late. al poee8 from which to,. 
nothing. when commanding I b $2 ~ other thing. before God. We Thi. week Bapti.t Campu. chooee, the charge wil e . r" 
illue. could pOllell our I ,. alwava find time to do the Minl·.try I'S meeting in the Seniors will automatical y ,~ 
though .. ? ,. thin~. we want to do from ba-ment of the Firet Bapti.t ,.. receive four proof8 at no COlt. ~ 

Well GSc, you have proven ~ Remember •. only those going golfing on a beautiful Church on Main Street 
my dreaded hunch. The ~ (faculty, 8taff, students) who Sunday morning or watching Thursday at 7:30 p.m. We 
trivialities of our lives are ,. d '11 b TV to doing drugs. But when wl'll be watching a film on r. have portrait8 ma e WI e 
apparently all.con.uming, r. ha he God wantl u. to live for him "His 'l\....age My Image" by ,.. in The1987 Kanaw c n. J.JIl 

while our un.table future il ~ U you have not made an or do things for him, we're Jo.h McDowell. Come on 
made subordinate to our ~ appointment, pleaee do '0, or too- bu.y. Too many people dow n for so meg 0 0 d 
noneensical indignation over come by next week. U you jI are 'making alcohol, druss, or Christian Fellowship. Theee 
meaningless matters. have an appointment, pleaee ~ limple activities their God. I meetings will continue every 

U I may, I'll leave you with keep it! ~~Ult pray that people will Thursday in October. 
one more question. Why i. it ~ wake up and eee that what 

not until election year that ~~~~~~~~~~~Q!~~~ ... heY're doing il wrong. 
our government begins to 
worry about drugs and 
Apartheid? 

Usa J. McHenry 

or three organizations and 
leadership qualities may 
enter. 

Applications must be 
turned in by Friday, October 
24. A campus committee will 
screen the applicants for 
g.p.a.1 and requirementl. 

This year' I quota is 39. 

,~~~ ,:§.:§.:§. ,~~~~ 

SPRING BREAK ' .87 
Earn a free vacation to Fort Lauderdale or the Bahamas. Students 

seriously interested in becoming a campus representative, callI· 800· 
87· BEACH. 

Sadettre8 LTD. ~;~S 
Reotaurant. LollDle. Drive-thru ~ ~ 

Banquet Faeilitlea, Caterina ,~ " 

LIVE BAND 
Party Reptile8 

Minnich 
Florist 

REMEMBER 
your 
BOSS 

on BosBes' Day 
October 16 

Fo~ the b~t ~n ROFFLER 

Haht P~oduc.t6 and f>tyung 

te.c.hMqu~, f>top by M c.ai.i. 

HIS & HERS HAIRSTYLING 
PHONE: 462-8309 

28 E. Hain St., Glenville, WV 

Thur., Fri., Sat., Octob!r 16,17, 18 

101 We.t Main Glenville 462.7098 

Bridgett's 
OPEN: Friday till 7 p.m. 

Sweater8, Sweat8uit8, Jean8 

. &Fa8hion Jewelry 

Foodland Plaza Phone 462-8580 

Hours: 

Mon.·Thurs. 

10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Penonal Care 
Products, 
~tyral Vitamins 

&: Mineral., 
Bee Pollen, 
& Herb Tea, 

Country Life Vegetable Banquet 

Friday 

10 a.m.·3 p.m. 

Closed 

Sat. & Sun. 

Tofu, Milo, 
Seaweed., 
Dried Fruit. 
& Nut" 

Natural Snack 
Food, 

Featuring: A program of Christian lOngs and many health talks. Preeented by Oak 
Haven Youth Choir from Pullman Michigan. 
Food lerved 6:30 • 7:30 p.m. 

Retailen of Precioul Metal. " Gem Stonel 
Program: 7:30 • 8:30 p.m. 

Place: Glenville Recreation Center Dining Hall 

RA. ~Bob" o...pman 
Dwanetta o...pman 
32 E. Main Street 
Glenville. WV 26351 

Buo: (304) 462-8736 
Reo, (304) 462.7777 

Co,t: $5.00 Adult •• $2.00 Children if Pre.regiltered by Sept.3O 
16.00 Adults - 2.50 Children if not Pre.regutered 

To register call 462·7912 or 462-8157. 

Phone: 462-8157 211 N. Lewis St. Glenville 
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